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AFTER BEATING DELEON FOR BI-DISTRICT AT BRADY FRIDAY

Eldorado Now Headed For Re
Over 3,900 See Eagles Defeat DeLeon 

17 To 6 Friday Night For Bi-District
Post Script

An estimated crowd of 2500 to 
3000 saw the Eldorado Eagles cap
ture the bi-district title, defeating 
the DeLeon Bearcats by a score 
of 17-6.

The Eagles used some heads up 
defense and the awesome talents 
of Gene Nixon and Mike Manning. 
Manning led the Eagles offensive
ly as he totaled 109 yards on 17 
carries. Nixon and Timmy Farris 
each picked off two Bearcat passes 
during the night to spark the win.

The Eagles were held in their 
end of the field for the first 23 
minutes of the first half until Far
ris picked his first Craig Smith 
pass.

Ken Peters ran for two yards, 
and Nixon tossed to Farris for 7. 
Nixon then tried the draw play to 
Manning. This was the play that 
seemed to break the game open 
for the Eagles, as Manning went 
65 yards around the right end for 
the touchdown, with 7 seconds 
left. Nixon’s kick was good and 
the Eagles led as the half ended.

The third quarter started with 
the Eagles in possession, but they 
were only able to move 13 yards 
before the ball was fumbled on 
the Eldorado 48. Joe Barne pounc
ed on the ball for the Bearcats.

DeLeon was unable to make a 
first down, and a low snap from 
center on the 4th down enabled 
Mort Mertz to tackle Smith on the 
Bearcat 34. From here it was all 
Nixon, Manning, and Peters, with 
Manning taking the ball on a 1- 
yard touchdown run 10 plays later. 
Nixon’s kick was again good and 
the Eagles led 14-0.

On the first play after the kick
off, Nixon intercepted his first of 
two passes at the DeLeon 48, re
turning the ball 30 yards to the 18.

The Bearcats decided to get 
tough and held the Eagles to only 
three yards in the next 3 plays. 
On 4th down, Nixon tied the ball 
up at the 22 and kicked a 32-yard 
field goal with 2:35 left in the 
3rd quarter.

DeLeon was unable to move the

ball on its next possession, but 3 
playslater Eldorado fumbled on the 
12. Johnny Golden ran the next 
play 3 yards and the Bearcats fin
ally scored with Craig Smith toss
ing a nine-yard pass to Bret Sharp 
with just 3 seconds into the 4th 
quarter. The Bearcats went for a 
two point conversion but Nixon 
and Manning stopped Golden on 
the one.

The ball changed hands 5 more 
times in the 4th quarter, including 
once when Nixon picked off his 
second interception, but neither 
team was able to score.

With 4:02 left in the game, De
Leon started a 13-play series that 
ended with Farris intercepting his 
second of the night at the Bearcat 
5 and returning the ball back to 
the 37. Nixon fell on the ball as 
the clock ran out.

Eagles that were responsible for 
breaking up the Bearcat offensive 
attack were linemen David Yoch- 
am, Frank Martinez, Lloyd Rine
hart, and Tim Edmiston. Edmis- 
ton, Farris and Nixon seemed to be 
everywhere in the secondary, hold
ing Smith to only six of 22 pas
ses on the night.

The Eagles will meet Blooming 
Grove in next week’s regional play
off round in Brownwood at 8:00 
p.m. Friday. Blooming Grove de
feated China Springs 19-14 last 
Thursday.

Game statistics—
Eldorado: DeLeon:

7 First downs 13
164 Yards rushing 84
15 Yards passing 66
179 Total yards 150
2-2 Passes 6-22

4 Intercepted by n
3 Fumbles lost 0
3-15 Penalties-yards 2-20
6-32 Punts-ave. 4-37.8

—Suzan Thornton

Back From Brady
A huge crowd from Eldo

rado was in attendance for 
the bi-district game at Brady 
between Eldorado and De
Leon, which was handily won 
by the Eagles 17 to 6.

Returning home after the 
game Eldorado fans seemed 
to observe the 50-mile an 
hour limit and they appeared 
to form a caravan at least a 
mile long.

One traveler made the com
ment, “We all stayed toge
ther at 50 miles an hour; we 
saw only one deer.”

There were no accidents. 
Eldorado had a victory under 
their belts, and they welcom
ed the extra time to enjoy it.

Ben Barnes, Bearcats, 
Were Both Losers

Here is another observation on 
the Eagles’ bi-district game last 
Friday with DeLeon:
Located northwest of Brownwood, 

DeLeon is the home town of Ben 
Barnes, who until last year was the 
boy wonder of Texas politics.

Barnes lost his bid last year to 
be Governor of Texas.

So the DeLeon Bearcats’ loss to 
the Eagles for bi-district made that 
town’s loss the second one in as 
many years.

Barnes is now back in private 
business in the Brownwood area 
and reportedly is trying to liqui
date his campaign debts.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nixon were 
home from Sul Ross for Thanks
giving.

From the President’s speech 
Sunday night on the energy crisis 
he made certain restrictions to 
conserve the use of gasoline in 
the nation’s cars.

One restriction was that all pas
senger cars should keep their speed 
to 50 miles an hour. This is not 
a law but a recommendation, but 
already some travelers are observ
ing it.

Next was that all filling stations 
shall close at 9:00 p.m., Saturday 
and remain closed until midnight 
Sunday (not a law, either).

For Eldorado that means they 
wouldn’t open up again until Mon
day morning.

Now of course that doesn’t pre
vent your going to church (in your 
car) on Sunday, or to visit friends 
and dine out at a local restaurant. 
All you have to do is fill up your 
gas tank on Saturday.

But what about any long Sunday 
trips, involving a 200-mile journey 
and return? You should know just 
how many miles you can go on a 
tank full of gas in your particular 
car.

Don’t take off on a 500-mile trip 
—250 miles and back—if you only 
have enough gas for 320.

“Why us?” you may ask. “We’ve 
got oil and gas wells all over our 
county.”

Service stations in Eldorado don’t 
get their supplies from the wells; 
they get them from the refineries 
and they are going to be involved. 
I’m sure shortages will he felt here 
in the gas and oil producing areas 
the same as on the Eastern sea
board.

—ps—
John Poerner of Hondo was the 

first of the prospective candidates 
for 21st District Congressman to 
visit The Success office. He was 
in our office Tuesday morning, and 
was making a swing out through 
the western part of the sprawling 
30-county district.

—ps—
Mrs. Elnora Love reported that 

a good crowd turned out Monday 
for her Open House showing of 
Christmas merchandise. Mary Hext 
won the door prize.

—ps—
We dropped a note to Station 

KCTV expressing hope that they 
make special effort to give the 
Eldorado-Blooming Grove score on 
the late report sports news Friday 
night. That way. the stay-at-home 
fans and those otherwise unable to 
make the trip to Brownwood in 
person will be able to learn how 
the game came out before going to 
bed Friday night.

Of course The Success will have 
a full report in our issue next week.

All these high-level play-offs 
should stimulate interest in the 
Eagle Football Banquet set for the 
night of January 5th in the Mem
orial Building.

—ps—

JyiBMf ni©3flS I

s iw a i  Bound

For the first time in memory, 
the Eldorado Eagles varsity boys ! 
have won district and bi-district, 
and are now going into a regional J 
ploy-off. J

Coach Mike Quimby served for j 
a while on the coaching staff be- j 
fore being elected head coach last j 
year, succeeding Ronnie Stephens j 
who went to the Sul Ross.

Coach Quimby reports the team j 
in fine shape for the contest Fri- | 
day night. The Eagles have been j 
fortunate this year in regard to ! 
injuries. Dale Harrell injured his 
foot slightly in the game last week 
with DeLeon and may not be able j 
to play this week, but Roy Gene ! 
Lloyd has been able to play despite j 
a slight knee injury he sustained j 
earlier in the season. I

With the 17 to 6 Bi-District win over DeLeon 
safely under their belt, the Eldorado Eagles are 
all set to meet Blooming Grove in Brownwood 
this Friday night for the Regional contest. Game 
kick-off time is 8:00 o’clock in the Central Texas 
Stadium there, and a good crowd of local fans are 
expected to follow the team for the big event.

Getting To The Stadium
To Brownwood 

A Trip Of 130 Miles
Eldorado fans following 

the Eagles to Brownwood for 
their Regional contest with 
Blooming Grove, will follow 
the same route they took to 
Brady and then will cover 
another 49 miles to reach 
Brownwood—making a 130- 
mile trip in all.

All making the trip will 
have to allow another hour, 
both going and returning.

Last week the mileage to 
Brady was given at 81 miles. 
From there to Brownwood is 
another 49 miles.

Blooming Grove will prob
ably have still farther to 
travel. It is located in Na
varro county about 65 miles 
south of Dallas and their 
route to Brownwood will take 
them through many small 
towns. The new Texas Alma
nac gives Blooming Grove a 
population of 740 people, 
about half that of Eldorado. 
However, that town is lo
cated in a much more thickly 
populated area of the state 
so their school presumably 
may well as large as ours.

In Brownwood
Eagle football fans who plan to 

drive to Brownwood Friday night 
for the big game will find the most 

, direct route through Menard and 
i Brady.
i As you come down the long hill 
and approach the south outskirts 
of Brownwood, turn right on the 
FM road near the 3-M plant.

Drive about two miles and you 
will come in sight of the Central 
Texas stadium. That is where the 
game will be held. The stadium is 
located about where Camp Bowie 
was during World War H.

Admission Prices
Adult admission will be $2.50 

and student $1.00, same as at the 
bi-district game last week.

Supt. Guy Whitaker expected to 
have some tickets to sell in ad
vance in the local school offices. 

Buses To Be Chartered 
| At least one and perhaps two 
| buses will be chartered to take 
; fans to and from Brownwood for 
! the game. Fare is to be about $7.00 
for the round trip.

Further details available at Mc
Cormick’s Drive-In Grocery and 
Station.

Ross McAngus, 67, 
Buried Here SundayBanquet Set Jan. 5th

The Eagle football boys have Services for William Ross McAn- 
gone higher this year than in many j guS) 67> of Eldorado, were held 
years, and at the Booster Club j gunc[ay afternoon in Northside 
meeting held Monday night, the ■ church of Christ in San Angelo 
Football Banquet date was moved | wKh Qrvme Jackson, minister, and 
from mid-Decemiber to January 5th. \ p o r j-js  Kibble, pastor of Westside
Curly Hayes of Abilene, who is 
with West Texas Utilities, will be 
the speaker arid the banquet will 
be held in the Memorial Building. 
Further arrangements will be an
nounced later.

Miss Elaine Dempsey Is 
Engaged To Mr. Smith

Mrs. Cora DeLongue of San An
tonio spent Thanksgiving here with 
Mrs. Otto Sauer, and other rela
tives.

Bob and Steve Sykes were home 
from A&M for Thanksgiving. Gin Report-

I Lonnie Reynolds and Mark Bland 
were at home recently from Tech.

ELDORADO EAGLES
1573 FOOTBALL RECORD

Date Opponent Place— Time

Sept. 7 .Rankin 6 __ -
Sept. 14_ _ Ozona 13
Sent. 21 _ Iraan 6 Eagles 7
Sept. 28 _ ..Winters 7 Eagles 27

•Oct. 5 _ Mason 6 . Eagles 20
lSOet. 12 .Menard 0 Eagles 32
•Oct. 19 .Junction 6 Eagles 6
•Oct. 26 _ .Robert Lee 0 Eagles 0
Nov. 2 -Open Date

*Nov. 9 Wall 0 Eagles 19
*Nov. 16 Sonora 22 Eagles 24

* District 9A Games

i Weather has been ideal for cot- 
i ton harvesting and Mikeska Gin 
[ has been operating every day in- 
! eluding Sunday.

Monday afternoon found 1755 
bales already ginned or on the 
yard.

This is 380 more than the figure 
a week earlier when it was 1375.

On this basis the gin is proces
sing an average of 54 bales per 
day. If the weather continues fav
orable they should reach 2000 in 
another week.

Church of Christ, officiating. Bur
ial was at 4:00 p.m. in Eldorado 
cemetery directed by Robert Mas- 
sie Funeral Home.

Mr. McAngus died at 6:45 p.m. 
Friday in Shannon hospital.

He was born May 9, 1906 in Del 
Valle and was married to Ethel 
Hamilton Sept. 2, 1927. He moved 

j to Schleicher county in 1924 where 
! he farmed. He had lived in Eldo- 
| rado eight years.
| Survivors include his wife; a 
! son, Billy D. McAngus of Marshall;

four daughters, Mrs. Mimi A.
1 Sackedis of Mt. Holly, N. J., Mrs. 
Peggie O. Hopkins of Glasgow, Ky., 
Mrs. Wanda M. Van Hoozer of Son
ora and Mrs. Bonnie L. Hooker of 
San Angelo; his mother, Mrs. Liz
zie McAngus of Eldorado; two sis
ters, Mrs. C. B. Sudduth and Mrs.

I Chrystelle Manning, both of Eldo- 
;rado; a brother, Marvin McAngus 
j of Eldorado, and 15 grandchildren.

Pall bearers were Alvis William- 
: son, Fred Marshall, Myrl Sudduth 
| and G. B. Sturgill, all of San 
! Angelo, and Guy Whitaker and 
! James Page, both of Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Thomas and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Hervey 
Willis and children went to see the 
Dallas Cowboys play last week.

Visitors with the Granvil Hexts 
over the Thanksgiving holidays 
were Mrs. Hext’s sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wamaek 
of Albuquerque, N. Mex. Also 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman C. Walker 
Jr., Michelle and Trey of Keirville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Butch Hext, Rodney 
and Clay of Amarillo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Phelps of Waco and Amy 
Broyles of San Angelo were visi
tors Sunday evening.

E L A IN E  D E M P S E Y

L IO N S  M E T  Y E S T E R D A Y
The Lions Club met at noon Wed- 

j nesday of this week, with Pat Rags- 
j dale presiding. It was the fourth 
j meeting of the month and some 

by i projects for the approaching Christ
mas season were discussed.

Tommy Harris of Stillwell, Loui
siana, was a guest of his grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ranee McDon- 
ald during the Thanksgiving holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Wester and 
family of Rotan visited over the 
week end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pitts.

A May wedding is planned 
Miss Elaine Dempsey and Edward 
G. Smith. The bride-elect is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom —SCRATCH PADS for sale at the 
Dempsey of Eldorado. Smith is the ; Eldorado Success office 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith J 
of Tahoka.

Miss Dempsey is a 1971 graduate 
of Angelo State University. She is 
a registered nurse employed in 
Caldwell. Smith is a 1973 graduate 
of Texas A&M and is doing gradu
ate work at College Station.

UFO Spotted 
In Eldorado

Unidentified flying objects 
have been spotted in Eldo
rado this past week by such 
reliable sources at Mr. Robert 
Jay and Mr. Tim Terry.

“It looked like a green 
blur going at a high velocity. 
Seemed to be guided intelli
gent beings,” said Robert 
Jay.

Tim Terry was reported as 
saying that the object circ
led in an area of approxim
ately 90 meters. Sparks were 
seen flying from the object 
and it seemed to radiate 
heat.

Eldoradoans’ curiosity is 
aroused at the excitement 
and commotion this UFO has 
brought to the town. Th°y 
continue to watch for the 
object to reappear.

Further details to follow . 
at the Pep Rally this Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W viand of San 
Antonio visited here with the Hugh 
Wylands during part of the holi
days.

Nov. 23, Bi-District: DeLeon 6__________Eagles 17 ) Gay Lynn Richardson was home
I from Texas Tech for Thanksgiving.

REGIONAL OR BUST ! !
The Eagles are going all the way this year 

so please show them that you are behind them. 
The Pep Rally is at 2:20 this Friday in the Gym 
and we sure hope to see you there! We are all so 
proud of the Eagles, so let’s show them!

Thank You,
Cheer Leaders
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Gary D. Pair
See Or Phone: 

113 W. Beauregard 
San Angslo, Texas 

949-8352

Ask
Gary Pair

I about insurance.
H e has the answers. 
A n d  Allstate’s 
low rates

*------------ ----------------------------------- "
E M G D A H L 'S

G A R A G E
welcomes ai! customers to
new location in the H ill build
ing in downtown Eldorado. 
A il work welcome and appre
ciated. Engine overhauls and 
tune-ups and all kinds garage 
and mechanic work. Please, 
all work now cash basis.

S. C  ENGDAHL
._____ ____— ________ _______>

If You Wan* „ . .
a High School Equivalent Diploma 
or you just want to improve your 
Reading or Math you can do so by 
attending Adult Education Classes 
at the High School Tuesdays and 
Thursdays between 6:30 and 9:30 
p.m., each week.

s w  RECEIPT LOOKS------Pocket
size, and large desk size, for sale 
at The Success.

i School Menus I
1 V -------------------- ---------------- / !

(All meals served with buttered 
rolls and milk.)

Wed., Nov. 28: Hot dogs with 
chili, pork & beans, stuffed celery 
with pimento cheese, half orange, 
peanut butter cookies.

Thursday, Nov. 29: Turkey-maca
roni cheese bake, green beans, 
mushroom sauce, carrot & pine
apple & apple salad, fruit cobbler, 
apple & apple salad, fruit cobbler.

Friday, Nov. 30: Fresh fish fil
lets, blackeyed peas, okra-tomato 
gumbo, whole kernal corn, choco
late brownies.

Monday, Dec. 3: Baked ham, can
died sweet potatoes, English peas, 
tossed green salad, canned fruit.

Tuesday, Dec. 4: German style 
sausage, pinto beans, sauerkraut, 
stewed prunes, chocolate pudding.

Wed., Dec. 5: Chicken and vege
table stew, cheese strips, cole slaw 
with pineapple, fresh fruit cup, 
pecan squares.

Thursday, Dec. 6: Roast beef & 
gravy, creamed potatoes, French 
cut green beans, strawberry con
gealed salad, fruit cobbler.

Friday, Dec. 7: Sandwiches—
chicken, tuna, peanut butter; half 
orange, French fried potatoes, ice 
cream.

ASCS TO ASSIST IN FUEL 

ALLOCATION PROGRAM

The Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service (ASCS) 
and the Texas Railroad Commission 
have joined hands in an effort to 
increase efficiency in the handling 
of the mandatory alloction of mid
dle distillate fuels. An agreement 
between the state and federal agen- 
cis should speed uo the program.

! Beginning immediately, ASCS 
County Office personnel will verify 
fuel needs for hardship cases on 
Form OOG-PAP-20 for all applica
tions prior to their submission to 
the State Allocation Officer (Texas 
Railroad Commission.)

Previously, it was planned that 
needed verification would be ob
tained after the form was submit
ted to the Austin office. Form 
OOG-PAP-20 is to be used by 
wholesale purchasers to request 
emergencv allocations for immedi
ate use. The form has been sup
plied to ASCS County Offices 
throughout the state and was; made 
available to County Clerk’s offices.

Also available is Form OOG- 
PAP-17 which is for the use of 

I purchasers of middle distillate 
! fuels in bulk supply to adjust their

The Flameless 
Electric Water 

Heater—
Y O U R  BEST BUY!

•  NO FLUE. FITS ALMOST 
ANYWHERE!

•  NO PILOT, NO FLAME! 
•CLEAN, ODORLESS! 
•QUICK RECOVERY!

FREE WIRING
Normal FREE 220 volt w iring —  in 
a permanently constructed resi
dence served by WTU —  for a new 
qualified Electric Water Heater 
(40 gal. or larger) purchased from  
a local dealer. Ask for details.

BLAKE'S
ELECTRIC

monthly allocation for the year or 
for obtaining a new allocation.

Further details may be obtain
ed from the County ASCS Offices.

TO  C O N D U C T  S E R V IC E
! First United Methodist Church, 
of which Rev. Fred Cox is pastor, 
will have charge of the service this 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 2, at the 
local Nursing Home.

The firemen were called Friday 
afternoon to a grass fire out on 

‘the Kenith Homer place. It was 
controlled late in the day.

| Market Report . .
College Station, Tex.— Although 

j there’s been a brief drop in beef 
j prices, expect a slow rise during 
I the next few weeks, 
j This prediction comes from Mrs.
| Gwendolyne Clyatt, consumer mar- 
i keting information specialist with 
| the Texas Agricultural Extension 
j Service, Texas A&M University 
System.

“Look for best beef buys on 
chuck roasts and steaks, ground 
beef and round steaks and roasts.

“Pork prices, in contrast, will re
main at or near current levels. Val
ues include pork loin roasts, bone
less hams and pork shoulder roasts 
and steaks.”

Frver chickens present bargains 
in most markets—offering outstand
ing value in nutrition, the special
ist continued. “A three-ounce por
tion of broiled, boneless chicken 
supplies 23.4 grams of protein.

“Egg prices are reasonable with 
some specials on Grade A large- 
and medium-sizes.”

With 25 different fruits and veg
etables in abundant supply during 
November, Mrs. Clyatt suggested 
buying a new item each week.

“It’s a shame to stay in a rut 
each week—cooking and eating the 
same things the same way. Ruta
bagas, for example, are inexpen
sive, tasty, nutritious and versatile.

“ Other fruit and vegetable items 
in best supply at the most econ
omical prices include apples, or
anges, grapefruit, bananas, cran
berries, avocados, tangerines, tan- 
gelos and pears.

“Also potatoes, head lettuce, cel
ery, sweet potatoes, cabbage, car
rots, dry yellow onions, radishes, 
green onions, hubbard and banana 
squash, mustard, collard and turnip 
green,” she concluded.

I Oil News I
V ------------------------ -------- ■------------------------ /

Schleicher Venture
Amoco Production Co., Odessa, 

will drill the No. 3jB Edwin S. 
Mayer, Jr., as a 7,500-foot wildcat 
in Schleicher County, Vz mile south
east and southwest of production in > 
the three-well Turkey Roost (upper, 
Pennsylvanian gas) field, Vz mile 
east of the firm’s No. 2-B Mayer, 
assured producer and 25 miles j 

’ southwest of Eldorado, 
i Location is 1,320 feet from the J 
i north and east lines of 5-5-GC&SF. j 
I The No. 2-B Mayer, same section, i 
| scheduled as an 8,000-foot wildcat, 
j which assured production through j 
• perforations at 7,028-054 feet. I

Change your name 
before it’s too late. 
We’re going 
to press

Yellow
Pages

If you’ve changed your name Or want to add a new 

listing for a son or daughter call our business j 

office today. One call to us now can mean many j 
important calls from your friends next year.

Q D
GET1ERAL TELEPHORE

712 N. Divide Phone 853-2733
SPECIAL —  BLACKHAW K HAND TOOLS

22 pc. 3 /8 " Drive Socket1 Set, reg. 51.54 now 25.86 
Spark Plug Tune Up Kif__Reg. 16.96# now $12.95
17 pc. Drive Socket1 Set__ reg. 54.79, now $28.19
9 pc. Comb. Wrench Set__ reg. 37.53, now $20.75
AC Spark Plugs______________ reg. 1.35, now 83c
AC Resistor Spark Plugs_____reg. 1.65, now $1.10

— SALE END NOVEMBER 30TH—

reasons why it takes 
some land of your own 
to be sure of a future lit 
agriculture. You’re always 
welcome to drop by our 
office and talk over the 
advantages of taking out 
a long-term mortgage on 
farm or ranch property. 
Right now could be the 
best time for you to start 
using borrowed money to 
buy land... instead of 
using your own money 
to rent or lease.

Federal Land Bank 
Association Of Sonora

A. E. Prugel, Mgr.
Telephone 387-2777

C ITY  OF ELDORADO, TEXAS  

F IN A N C IA L  STATEMENT FOR PUBLICAT IO N  

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1973

F U N D  ' G E N E R A L
F U N D

Cash Balances, September 1, 1972 _________  15,726.55

Receipts:
Ad Valorem Taxes____________________  31,814.76
Occupation Taxes & F ees_____________  4,699.62
Charges For Services________________  13,191.02
Interest______________________________  145.58
Meter Deposits_______________________  ______
Investments Matured__________________  ______
O th er_________________   447.24

Total Receipts___________________  50,298.22

Total Funds Available____________ 66,024.77

Disbursements:
General City Government_____________  23,711.81
Sanitation & Trash Removal___________ 26,249.31
Fire Department_____________________  1,554.44
Streets & Lighting____________________  6,990.63
Utility Operation_____________________  ______
Payment of Revenue Bonds____________ ______
Interest______________________________  ______
Equipment Purchased_________________ 680.50
Meter Deposits Refunded______________  ______
Investments Purchased_____________ _ ______

Total Disbursements_____________  59,186.69

Cash Balances, August 31, 1973 ____________  6,838.08

Investments, August 31, 1973

F IR E M E N 'S R E V E N U E
U T IL IT Y R E T IR E M E N T S H A R IN G

F U N D F U N D T R U ST  F U N D T O T A L S

28,190.49 83.79 44,000.83

31,814.76
4,699.62

106,546.40 119,737,42
2,069.69 5.31 69.84 2,290.42
2,606.00 ______ _ 2,606.00

471.88 • 471.88
38.30 10,269.00 10,754.84

111,222.09 515.79 10,338.84 172,374.94

139,412.58 599.58 10,338.84 216,375.77

23,711.81
26,249.31

591.64 2,146.08
6,990.63

78,855.74
10,000.00

7,987.50
31,577.63

1.930.00
1.900.00

78,855.74
10,000.00
7,987.50

25,048.13
1,930.00

r

5,849.00
t 1,900.00

123,821.37 591.34 7,749.00 191,348.70

15,591.21 7.94 2,589.94 25,027.07

34,444.52 1,900.00 36,344.52
T S  A NEW LAND BANK

Bonded Debt, August 31, 1973 165,000.00 165,000.00
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Computer technology is introduced into 
the kitchen for the first time on a practicai 
basis with a revolutionary new range, 
called the Touch ’n Cook.

Developed by the Frigidaire Division of 
General Motors. Now on advanced show
ing in West Texas Utilities showrooms. 
Solid State control panel, ceramic top, 
electri-clean oven.

See it—now!

West Texas Utilities 
Company An Equal 

Opportunity Employer

Some Lucky Ticket Holder Will Win A

III95Truetone

Portable Color T-V Sot
Now On Display at Western Auto

A  DRAW ING TO BE HELD AT

3 p. m. Monday, Dec. 24
In Front Of Western Auto Associate Store Here In Eldorado

PLUS THESE FIVE PRIZES:
2nd Prize —  $25 In Trade At Mobley's.
3rd Prize —  $25 in Trade At Hext Foods.
4th Prize —  $25 In Trade At Western Auto.
5th Prize —  $25 In Trade At Cathy's Flowers.
6th Prize —  $25 In Trade At Eldorado Drug.

Here's How It Works

Five Eldorado stores are participating. When you buy at any one of them you will be 
given a dual-numbered ticket for each $1 worth of purchases (cash sales or accounts 
paid on or after Nov. 1). You wlil keep one number while the other is dropped into the 
box for the drawing. Save your numbered ticket stubs, as holder of the lucky number 
must be present at the drawing Dec. 24th in order to win. As many tickets will be drawn 
that day as necessary until winners are chosen. Tickets will be given out starting Nov. 1.

The First National lank
Of Eldorado

The amazing 
Touch ’n C ook  

Frigidaire 
range

SPORTSMEN FLOCK TO 
THIS EASTERN GEORGIA 
TOWN FOR ITS FAMOUS 
MASTERS GOLF 
TOURNAMENT. 40,000 
SPECTATORS WATCHED 
ARNOLD PALMER WIN 
A  THREE W AY  PLAYOFF 
FOR THE 1962 TITLE!

THESE 
H A V E  NO  
R E S P E C T  
F O R  P A R !

Keep your financial 
affairs at par.
Consult us today.

PROPERTY FOR SALE
3-Bedroom, 1-bath recently remodeled 

and painted; new carpet; carport and 
chain link fence; immediate occu
pancy; terms available.

2-Bedroom, 1-bath; new carpet, excellent 
condition; immediate occupancy; and 
terms available.

-—LISTINGS NEEDED—

MEADOR LAN D  C O M PA N Y
Box 696, Eldorado, Texas 853-2688

FOLLOW THE '73 EAGLES TO BROWN WOOD FRIDAY 

FOR REGIONAL GAME WJTH BLOOMING GROVE!

First Eldorado Football Team Organized Back In 1922—

Scores Didn't Mean Much In Early 
Football Games Here In Eldorado

Papas and mammas ran up and 
down the sidelines wringing their 
hands. Poor little Willie would 
surely get hurt playing that rough 
game.

It was back in 1922 when Eldo
rado fans were witnessing their 1st 
football game in the field back of 
W. Ramsey’s place in the west part 
of town. The boys had been prac
ticing hard for about a month and 
the first engagement was a tussle 
with the hard-hitting Sonora team. 
Payne Robinson was referee. Back 
in those days, but little thought 
was given the score. In fact, after 
about the first dozen touchdowns on 
the local lads, most fans just lost 
count. During the first two or three 
years, Eldorado’s sluggers did not 
cross the marker a single time, but 
no team in West Texas was too 
large or too tough for them to 
tackle.

Every football game was a tough 
fight, in every sense of the word, 
back in the old days, it is recalled 
by those who participated and those 
who witnessed the games. But few

rules hampered players who want
ed to run things their own way 
during the game and frequently the 
whole spirit of the thing got out 
among the fans themselves.

September 6, 1922 is remember
ed as the date when the first foot
ball team was organized. John Mc- 
Elroy was captain and Leslie L. 
Baker was named business mana
ger. The team was suited out in 
uniforms of purple and white shirts 
and khaki pants. Protectors con
sisted mainly of big strong bones 
and a tough hide, tanned by the 
Texas sun.

On the term w°re Tom Kent, Dick 
Bearce, Herrin Ramsey, Leslie Ba
ker, Truett Stanford, John McElroy, 
Bob Christian, Jim Neal Hinyard, 
John Whitley, Jim H. Finley, Hu
bert Graves, Albert Tisdale, J. B. 
Bruton, Beeler Brown, Robert Is
aacs and Clyde Graves. B. J. Bruton 
was superintendent of schools and 
Payne Robinson was volunteer 
coach. —reprinted from The Suc
cess, Dec. 8, 1939, when R. Ray Mc
Kinney was editor.

6 PRIZES TO BE G IVEN  AW AY TO LUCKY T ICKET HOLDERS

FREE/ FREE/

R. L MOBLEY Oil CO.
R A Y M O N  M O B L E Y

' WESTERN MJTO Assoc. STORE
B U D D Y  W H IT E

ELDORADO DRUG
F O R  Y O U R  H E A L T H 'S  S A K E

C A M ’S FLOWERS
F L O R A L  A N D  G IF T  SH O P

\ ------- -------------------- -------------------------- -— ------------ — ---------------- >

HEXT FOODS
G R A N V IL  H E X T
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are In The

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET

TERM ITES?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949-8611 
Bonded Insured Licensed

King's Pest Control 
Service

2820 W. Ave. N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King, Mgr.

1 C A R D  OF T H A N K S
| I wish to thank all who sent 
cards, flowers, and gifts to me while 

i I was in the hospital, and since my 
! recent release. Your thoughtfulness 
will always be remembered.

Mrs. Roy Cavness *

(to 28*)

Myers

Submersible Pumps

Check with me for complete 

line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

LOWE'S
AUTOM OTIVE
REPAIR SHOP

Tune-Ups, M inor Repairs 

Lawn Mower Repairs 

IN  N O R T H E A S T  E L D O R A D O

If They’re Westcrn-Bi 

They’re Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Del.
Phone 353-2868

In Those Days |
Compiled From Success Files

f Community Calendar |
, V ___________ —--------- -------------- /
| Nov. 28, Wednescay. Lions Club 
! meets 12:05, Memorial Building, 
i Nov. 29, Thursday. Social Secur
ity man at Court House, 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m.

Dec. 5, Wednesday. Lions Club 
meets 12:05, Memorial Building, 

i Dec. 6, Thursday. Hospital Aux
iliary meets 9:30 a.m. 

j Dec. 6, Thursday. Am. Legion. 
Dee. 10, Monday. Eastern Star. 
Dec. 13, Thursday. Masonic 

Lodge meets.

:W E  W A N T  TO E X P R E S S
our sincere gratitude to all who j 

i brought food, flowers, and your 
’ cards and visits during our mo- . 
| ther’s illness, and at the time of I 
her death.

I Your expression of love for her 
| has meant to much to all of us. 
i May God bless and keep all of you. 
j The Family of Mrs. Annie Clark: 

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Hodges 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Walton 
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Williamson 
W. R. Clark 
Grandchildren and

GreatGrandchildren. *

! D U P L IC A T E  B R ID G E
I Our* Club Tournament will be

O N E Y E A R  A G O  \

Nov. 30, 1972—Travis Williams 1 ‘68 CHEVROLET ¥2-ton pick-up, 
was moving here from Moran to be ; LWB, air cond., 327 V8 standard 
new West Texas Utilities manager, shift. $900. See Coy Bishop at B&
succeeding Pat Wester who had B Camper Co. 1* ; be served and at 7:30 bridge will
moved to Rotan

held this Saturday night, December 
1st. From 7:C0 to 7:30 punch will

Vernon Hazelwood was a patient MUST PICK UP small piano and 
in the local hospital. Hammond organ by Nov. 30th. Will

The C. J. Niblett family sp en t allow person with good credit to 
the Thanksgiving holidays visiting assume payments on either piano 
in Hastings, Oklahoma. j.or organ or both. Call or write

'American Music Co., 207 East 8th, 
F IV E  Y E A R S  A G O  'Odessa, Texas 79761 or call (915)

Nov. 28, 1968—Funeral services 332-2711. tfc
were held for Mrs. W. L. Isaacs, 86. j —------------------------------ -----------------

The recently graduated nurses SERVICEABLE David Bradley 
aide class started a penny collec- j chain saw, for sale, in good operat- 
tion for purchase of a color T-V for j ing condition. Just finished the 
the nursing home wing of the soon- j winter wood. Two just-sharpened 
to-ibe-completed hospital. .chains. Two cutter bars. Original

Duane Branham was tearing book of instructions. See at Wes- 
down the landmark Carl Reagan Stern Auto. For further details call 
house two blocks east of the bus-j Peyton Cain. tfc
iness district.

Beth MeCalla visited here at 
home from Abilene Christian Col
lege.

start with sandwiches and coffee 
served during play.

We will play this Thursday night, 
at 7:00 p.m. —Rep.

Notice Of Bid
The City of Eldorado, Texas will

A _ , , receive sealed bids on one (1) 2-A Community Choir was rehears- bedroom house located at 5Q2 R
in? !  Chnfnas Cantata being dir- ] Callender Eldorado, Texas. A11 
ec ed by Mrs. Bob McWhorter . sealed bids must be received „
. TJ ?  *“ f g remf1nt of Paula Ma“  the City Secretary in his office not to Michael Moeller was announced! Iatertban 4 „„  December 4
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J-1J 973. The ciy of Eldorado reserves

Bobby Halbert was a four-year ( the ri« ht to reiect a" ? ° r
letterman in football at McMurry 1 j,_________ _________u ; ...
College. j

Bedford Peyton (Beep) Cain, IH, i BABY SITTING. Will keep pre
schoolers for working mothers. Re
liable, reasonable rates. Call Mrs. 
Joe Max Edmiston, 2617. 22-29*
SERVICE AGE Hereford bulls for 
sale. See Arch Edmiston or call 
2221. c

IN S B R A H S E
F IR E
W IN D ST O R M  
H A IL ; AU TO ; L IF E  
C A SU A L T Y

C a r  L o a n s

Tern Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

DAY  OR NIGHT  
SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW  
FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado - - 853-2636 
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora—. 21871

of Eldorado, was named to Who’s- 
Who Among Students In American 
Colleges and Universities, at An
gelo State.

Mikeska Gin reported 2650 bales.
12 Y E A R S  A G O

Nov. 30, 1961—Border Construe-! Ramhouillet ramstion Co. of Laredo was awarded' REGISTERED RambounUt rams
contract for the final 4-mile gap; S i  See
in the highway to Iraan. I ____________ (ino 10-22 )

A large crowd attended the F0R YOUR MARY KAY COSME- 
open house given by Mr. and Mrs. j TICS, can 853-2956 or go by 202 
Lum Davis in their newly complet- i North Divide. (to 48*)
ed residence in the south part of I--------------------------------------------------
town. | AMAZING electronic story. Help-

P. H. Alcorn bought the land-jful Arthritis-Nerves-Bedsores-Back- 
mark A. J. Atkins residence near; ache. Moneyback guarantee. Write 
the waterworks. j SOLARAMA, Box 3385, San An-

Mikel Jurecek was selected on j g-lo, Texas 76901. (47-48*)
the All-State Class A football team. !
He played the tackle position oil! THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
the Eagle team throughout‘ the ‘61 (sale. Glendale addition. Ref. air; 
season. j panelray heat; carpet; remodeled

Wanda Ruth Greenhill’s engage-1 kitchen; fenced yard; carport with 
ment to Tommy Franklin Green I storage; utility room. Call 853-2658 
was announced. j or 853-2251. c

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. j  ---------------- ---------- '— ' —  -----------
Dewey Campbell. . 1 DEER LEASE wanted in 1974. Res-

John McGregor, Ray Lewis Ba -, p o^ ^ le  party needs a permanent 
lew, Johnny Lawrence, and Betty j deer lease beginning in 1974. Must 
Humphries were among the cast of j have proven deer production. Am- 
the Junior class play, Char ey s £or g hunters. Will pay
Aunt” which was being presented. | to $300 for a really

Funeral services were held for j 0Jtstanding ieaSe. Reply to Bo 
Payne Robinson, 72 long-time res- McC 7170 Briar Cove Dallas> 
ident and prominent figure m the Texas 75240. (N29 D6*)
public affairs of Schleicher county, j _________________________________

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead__ Editor-Publisher
B ill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher County $400 
1 Year, FJsewhere— ------------$5.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
ter, standing or reputation of any person 
•m or corporation which may appear in 
e columns of the Success will be gladly 
rrected upon same being brought to the 
tention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
o f admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, arid all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
biication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

65 Y E A R S  A G O
Dec. 4, 1908—S. W. Holland was | 

in from the ranch and reported j 
killing a large rattler which had! 
been under his house for some 
months and killed a number of 
chickens. While son, Mark, was out. 
in the yard the snake came out and! 
struck at him; he called his father! 
who came out with a gun and kil
led it. It was found that the rattler 
had 12 rattles and was about four, 
feet long. j

Rev. J. M. Earles and Rev. and j 
Mrs. C. R. Walker are back from | 
the Baptist state convention in Ft. j 
Worth. They reported 2,000 mes-| 
sengers attended and as many 
alternates and about $240,000 was 
raised for all purposes. —Press 
News.

Polo Ponies Wanted. I will be in 
Eldorado on Saturday, Dec. 5th, to 
buy polo ponies. Ponies must be 
from 14 hands 2 inches to 14 hands 
3 inches high. They must be fast 
and easy to turn either way. —F. 
F. Conover.

The Woodmen of the World chap
ter elected new officers to be ins-1 
tailed the first Saturday in 1909. j 
These elected were: J. B. Smith, 
council commander; W. M. Holland, 
advisor lieutenant; A. T. Wright, 
clerk; Joab Campbell, banker; Tom 
McKnight, sentry; Frank Bissett, 
escort; Steve Wright, watchman; 
and M. B. McKnight, W. B. Silli- 
man and C. C. Doty, managers.

S. A. Mauldin and J. H. Lohmann 
were in from their ranches Monday.

H. W. McClain and family have 
moved to town and are now living 
in the residence formerly occupied 
by Earl Cozzens. Mr. McClain is 
our local tinner and moved in 
from the Meador ranch to be handy 
to his work. He is a splendid work
man and deserves a good patronage 
from the citizens of this vicinity.

Mrs. Garland Williams, Mrs. 
Frances Kissinger of Denver, and 
Dorothy Harris and daughter vis
ited Mrs. Otto Sauer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Williams over the holi
days.

ROOFING
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR and 

quality roofs.
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING 

Ph. 655-2800, San Angelo, Texas

The 8:15 a.m.
Truth Sundays
That KG KL-960  Anga io

Christian Science
Heals Radio Series

BETTER HEARING
B R Y A N T

H E A R IN G  A ID  S E R V IC E

208 S Oakes San Angelo, Tx

ELDORADO LODGE
j  * i

No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion________________ 4c word
Additional Insertions_________2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion

i * Cash ip Advance j
$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 

i Tak-»n On Phone Or By Mail

VO^VTT^M 8 V  A  f
J N tO R T H E R H E iD

By—Bill Boykin 
Texas Press Association

Austin, Tex.—Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
released an eight-volume Texas 
land use study which he said will 
serve as a starting point for discus
sion of a major modern problem.

He first made clear that it does 
not necessarily represent his own 
policies.

The bulky, five-pound report was 
ordered by former Gov. Preston 
Smith in 1972 at a cost of $99,500. 
A lawsuit was filed to force Briscoe 
to release it (the report was com
pleted eight months ago), but the 
governor made clear at the time 
he would make it public when his 
office had reviewed it thoroughly.

Three alternative approaches are 
suggested:
—Delegation to local governments 
of responsibility for land resource 
management.
—Recognition that the state must 
play an active role in managing its 
resources, but making the role lim
ited and well defined.
—Placing the state in the central 
position of regulating land us° 
through statewide controls of all 
lands rather than specific areas or 
types of development. This alterna
tive, conceded the report authors, 
would scarcely be “politically pala
table,” since it would put the state 
in nosition of issuing permits for 
land use rather than simply taking 
the lead in planning.

The report states federal regula
tions will be imposed in the land 
use field if states fail to assume 
more leadership. Designation of a 
statewide agency to coordinate 
changes in handling of land re
sources is termed essential.

Oil Allowable A ga in  1 00%
For the 21st straight month, the 

Texas Railroad Commission con
tinued oil production at 100% of 
market demand.

Commission Chairman Jim Lang- 
don commented that stocks of crude 
oil are “alarming when coupled 
with the fact that Middle East 

j crude oil supply is disrupted and 
i Texas is producing crude oil at 
i maximum rates without creating 
I waste.”
! Langdon further accused the fed- 
; eral government of doing nothing 
to increase sources of fuel. He said 
allocations of all petroleum pro- 

! ducts is to be expected.
I The December order will allow 
[ production of about 3,480,000 bar- 
I rnls a day. East Texas and Kelly 
, Snyder fields were held at 86% 
j and the Tom O’Connor field at 
! 70%, Fort Trinidad and Louise 
j fields at 80%.

! 60 M P H  Speed L im it Seen
! Governor Briscoe in a special 
message spelling out his energy 
conservation program Wednesday 
(Nov. 28) was expected to order 

j speed limits reduced to 60 miles 
j an hour.
I A group advising Briscoe main- 
j tained a 60 mph limit would be 
easier to enforce than the 50 mph 
top requested by President Nixon.

Homeowners get the call to set 
their winter thermostats at 68 
degrees on a voluntary basis.

Republicans Regroup
Texas Republicans named Tyler 

oilman Jack Warren to succeed Dr. 
George Willeford of Austin as their 
chairman.

Meanwhile, top leaders of the 
party assured local workers Water
gate scandals have not ruined party 
chances for victories in the state 
next year. Former Gov. John Con- 
nallv, the GOP’s prize recruit, said 
good candidates who are candid 
with the people can win, regardless 
of party label.

Thursday, November 29, 1973

NOTICE
Foxworth-GaIbraith Lumber 

Company

wilt dose at 2:00 ©'Clock 

Friday, Nov. 20th 

in order

to see our boys win regional!

CHRISTMAS Is Just Around 

The Corner ! !
This year, send your Christmas cards to 
your friends and relatives who are out of 
town, and greet your friends here the easy 
way by placing a

G R E E T I N G  M E S S A G E

in the special Christmas Editions of the 
Eldorado Success, to be published this 
year on Thursday, Dec. 13 & 20. While 
these editions are published mainly for 
business concerns to greet the public, we 
also welcome Greeting Messages from 
individuals. For less than the cost of a 
box of Christmas cards, you can place a 
small Greeting Message in the hometown 
newspaper, and save

m COST OF CARDS

9  SALES TAX ON THE CARDS

m POSTAGE

9  T IME ADDRESSING  

ENVELOPES

And with your message in the Success 
Greeting Edition, you greet many people 
you would not send cards to.

You ore welcome to come m 
and look over oyr selection 

of Greeting Ad layouts.

-CARDBOARD on sale at Success.!

PRICED AS LOW AS. $2.00

Eldorado Success
Phone 853-2600
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OPEN HOUSE ALL DAY MONDAY 
DEG. 3RD —  FOR CHRISTMAS 

■—-Register For Free Door Prizes—
Also Free Prizes Given All Who Attend

Ik
— Bride Selections—

Susan Hill_________________ bride elect of Mack Goforth
Marilyn Morgan  ________bride elect of Ross Whitten
Jerri Turner______________bride elect of Dan Richardson
Kathy Robinson______________bride elect of John Hillman

County Extension 
Agent’s Column

By MRS. DIANE LUBE

C A T H Y ' S
853-2645 Charlie & Cathy Nibtett

Ihe Roadrunner—
Modern man vs. the innocent,

S. S. Man Hers Today

; bels also state specific warnings— 
i such as “machine wash only” and 
| “do’ not dry clean.”
! If a label reads “machine wash 
!—line dry,” avoid using even a

| --------------------- --------- ---------- J 1 low-temperature dryer on the it-
j Developments In Coffeemakers ! em- lt could shrink or become per- 
i When Christmas gift shopping, | manentty wrinkled. In addition,
' check out the ne welectric coffee- j crisp fabric can become limp if 
: makers. Consumers may be sur- j dried the wrong way.
! prised at the latest developments, j _ Following clothing care labels 
j Many convntional electric perco-' insur£s a better looking, longer- 
| lators have been restyled to meet j wearing wardrobe.
) Underwriters’ Laboratories (UL) j
I requirements. These apply-to ail A - --------------— —----- -------------->
, coffeemakers produced as of Dec. 1 
: 1, 1972, and include those currently 
! on the m'arkat.
| According to UL requirements, a 
j percolator cord must be no more 
{than three feet long—compared to 
I six feet previously accepted. This 
i is to reduce child-tangling acci-;
1 dents. ’

Also, the percolator lid must j 
have a twist-top that locks and; 
stays in place when coffee is pour-! 

j ed—to reduce spilling accidents. j 
I The base must be more stable. I

r
SHOP AT SOFGE GROCERY 

WITH YOUR FOOD STAMPS

County Ag. Agent's
Column

By Swift

Home W interizing T ips
As winter approaches, a major 

concern of most folks is how to 
keep warm while conserving fuel 
and keeping the heating bill down.

__ „ , There are numerous tips that can
Ken King, Social Security Repre- ; Even on a 15-degree inclined sur- b8 followed,

sentative for the San Angelo Social j face the pot should remain up-
unchanged (?) deer! Yes, deer sea- Security Office, has scheduled his 1 r i This also limits sDilla^e aeci-
son has been well under way. Man, | November visit to Eldorado. He j dents. When it does tip over, only

on Thursday November 29th from ! V  °U,1JiCes °f coffee should spill Have thg systsm checked thorough- 
M  O  to n  in ”  “  A „v°“ h£i ™ , the sp0ut “  a f,™ ec0“ d me iy  before cold weather hits. Then

Lul VcU- . | keep air filters, radiators and heat
In addition to these safety stan- j 0penings clean and free of dust

One of the first steps in conserv
ing fuel is to maintain your furn-

0 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Anyone
inventions is on the trail of such 
a fragile, sleek animal. However, 
we on the home front seem to get 
more tales than horns.

I recently heard from a friend 
just returning from a big hunting 
trip in Colorado. It was his first 
big trip but he was with a very

dards, consumers will find some 
ne wtypes of coffeemakers.

Stand-type drip coffeemakers — 
similar to those used in restaurants

winter

use.

I who wants to file a claim for bene- 
' fits, get information, or transact 
other business with the Social Sec
urity Administration may contact 

1 him at this time.
I Persons who are unable to meet I and other food institutions for years 

experienced party who went annu-; with him are encouraged to call 
ally and ALWAYS returned with the office in San Angelo at ’49- 
plenty of big horns. This was their , 4608.
first year in over 15 years to return , -----------------------------------
home with only TALES.

This reminded me of a story I 
once read. It COULD also apply 
to deer hunters, and to the deer in 
our beloved Southwest.

“A big game hunter was ap
proaching camp one evening when 
an enormous tiger a t>p ° a red out °i 
the jungle not 20 feet away. As 
the tiger was about to spring, trie 

liis Inst Ocirtricl̂ G __
and missed. But the tiger sprang Bonham visiting Mrs. John McCor- °f coffee made by the drip method 
too far and landed 15 feet beyond mack. , bo perked coffee. However, the

___ _ j automatic drip coffeemaker takes , heat loss is through attic openings
Mir. and Mrs. John Durrett of : UP more space and costs consider- j and open fireplaces. Since warm air

the hunter walked behind the camp Houston and Mr. and Mrs. John a'Wy more than percolators of sim-j rises, all attic openings should be 
to practice a little shooting at close j Durrett Jr. of Boulder, Colorado, ] ilar capacity. (kept closed and well sealed or wea-
range. He heard a strange noise in ! spent the Thanksgiving holidays | Several manufacturers feature , therstripped. If you do not have a
the bush and went to investigate with the Jim Lubes here, and they j at least one model of the stand- j damper on your fireplace, a piece
it. It was the tiger------practicing j all visited Fort Davis. (type drip coffeemaker—with capa-1 of insulation boaid or plywood over
short leaps.” (Eudora Thomas Sab) l ____ ! cities ranging from one to 10 cups, j the opening will block air loss.

‘TfUteoie
Furniture —  Carpet

WEST TEXAS ' LARGEST  

HOME FURN ISH ING  STORE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

your need is one room,
A houseful or one piece, 

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

the hunter, who then ran for camp 
and arrived safely. The next day

and lint throughout the 
season.

Warm air leakage and cold air 
infiltration can be the cause of 15 

;u umcj iw u  iui j-v-uo 30% home heating bill,
-recently were adapted for home i ' , , ,. ° .

J 1 according to recent estimates. Any
. cracks between window or door

_______________________ , Major parts of this appliance in- i frames and walls should be sealed
■ elude a water reservoir with an r0pe putty or caulking com-

Visiting with the Arthur Starks electric heater—and a section for ound from the outside. Weather- 
reeently were Mrs. Nell Johnson of ground coffee. Separate from these, i gripping on doors and windows 
Newton, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Gary a carafe sits on an electrical warm- j can savg enough heat to keep an / 
Maxwell and Shannon, Ginger , ing unit at the stand’s base. j average home warm for 14 hours. 1
Stark of S.F.A.S.U., Nacogdoches, j During operation, water is heat- storm windows, drapes, blinds 1 
and Phillip Gobe of Texas U, Aus- 1 ed in the reservoir and pumped up and ska(}es can aiso cut heat loss 1 
tin. | to drip over the ground coffee. The from windows. On sunny days be |

------* brewed coffee then drips into' the sure t0 0,pen window coverings to j
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McCormack [carafe below where its kept warm. 11©̂  the sun’s free energy help heat j 

and son spent Thanksgiving at Some consumers prefer the flavor j ^ouse. ,
iAPm*.1 of coffee made bv the drin method !

Another source of considerable I

M A K E  O U R  STO R E  Y O U R  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  

W H E N  SH O P P IN G  IN  SA N  A N G E L O

Hunters take heed; wives don’t f Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bascom ! _ A key factor in their popularity 
believe! Hartgraves here recently were Mr. is f-ast fre wing. One such coffee-

_______________________ j and Mrs. Gerald Hartgraves of El maker makes two to eight cups of
ipgf*' RECEIPT fTOOKS------Pocket j Paso, and Tom Hartgraves and Ed ; coffee at the rate of one cup every
size, and large desk size, for sale j Archer of A&M came late Thurs- 90 seconds. Another is said to make 
at The Success. ' day. each cup of coffee in less than 30

; seconds.
______________________________________________________ _______  i Even so, immersible and

perking electric percolators

I
BRIDAL GIFT SELECTION:

Kathy Robinson.bride-elect of J. Hillman 
Shower Set December 15th

Marilyn Morgan_____ ,_____Ross Whitten
Jerri Turner________ Danny Richardson

W E S T E R N  A U T O
ASSOCIATE STORE

Buddy White, Prop. S. Divide St.

Phone 853-2251

Proper setting of the thermostat 
can also reduce heating bills. The 
higher the thermostat is set, the 
more your bill will be. Each de- j 
gree that the thermostat is set j 

i above 70 adds about 3% to the! 
: heating bill. j

fast-1 Once a thermostat is set, the j 
are setting should be left alone for ; 

more popular, although they’re not greatest efficiency. Turning it high- j 
new. er than the temperature you want j

However, when considering a to achieve will not make the house ; 
fast-perking pot, make sure the warm any faster. j
home’s wiring is adequate. These Lower temperature settings can [ 
percolators have high wattage and bo made comfortable by moisture 
will blow a fuse or trip a circuit in the air. House plants or venting 
breaker if used with another table air from an electric dryer to the 
appliance or refrigerator on the i inside will raise the humidity le- 
same amphere circuit. j vel. A nylon stocking over the vent

A normal 15 amphere circuit v/ill [ will act as a filter to catch lint 
accept only 1660 watts. Anything , from the dryer.
over that overloads the circuit. Finally, do not overlook such 

things as arranging furniture to 
allow maximum air flow to and 
from heat outlets, closing off 
rooms net in use, and keeping trips 
through outside doors quick and 
at a minimum.

; Th rifty  Fu rn ish ing  Make 
j Holiday Gifts
i Consumers shopping for home 
! furnishings during the Christmas 
, season should keep “thrift and ad- 
j venture” in mind.

They should know what’s need
ed—and be prepared to shop ar- Force Flow ering Bulbs i
ound. Here are some gift ideas: j For indoor Color !

Simple, modern storage chests— j {
j all function and no fuss—help to j  Forcing bulbs to produce flowers i

______________   .. i solve the problem of keeping the can add color and good cheer to |
} | home free of clutter. i the indoor landscape during win- j

_____________ i A parson’s table, on the other ter months. Some of the spring j
[ hand, is young, fresh and very Am- j flowering bulbs can be forced to ; 
| erican. They come in many sizes— i produce flowers ahead of schedule, j j with wood, plastic or slate tops, j Only the best bulbs available 
j Anyone can relax, unwind and should be used for indoor forcing.
! swivel about in a not-so-expensive Crocus, grape hyacinths, daffodils,
! swivel chair. With the mechanical | tulips and hyacinths are excellent 
! operations hidden—and today’s up- j for forcing.
j holstery—it could grace any living Pot the bulbs as soon as they 
I room. , are available. Any good potting >
j With a circular padded seat, the [soil mixture that drains well will | 
j classic bentwood chair is another ! do. Place about an inch layer of ,

host mm th is  reference

F E X A S  H  M A N A C
1974-75
EIITIS1 The :y <hpedia of Texas

Most used Texas Reference in the of- 
A L M A N A C  I |||1  fice, home or classroom. Recognized 

for more than a century as "THE AU- 
m linn THORITY" on Texas. Covers History, 

«  M ’£ llllll Government, Agriculture, Business, 
Education, Weather and all Texas sub- 

|§§§ Hill ject matter from A to Z. A compact ref
erence book, the TEXAS ALMANAC is 

I l l i  like having a whole library on Texas in 
1 1 1  a single volume.

OK SALE HOW AT 
NEWSSTANDS, BOOK 

STORES, DRUG STORES 
AND WHEREVER BOOKS

ORDER FROM ARE SOLO

D allas plornittfl
THE TEXAS ALMANAC DIVISION i
THE DALLAS MORN ING  NEW S |
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER J
DALLAS, TEXAS 75222 *

i
Please send tc:

N A M E_____________________________________________________________  I

CITY, STATE, ZIP_____________________________________________________  1

Encbsed is remittance in the amount of $ .........................................covering:
____Copies Paperbound at $2.50 per copy
____Copies Hardbound at $3.03 per copy

Mail prices include tax, packaging and postage

i all-around item 
{ a fortune.

that doesn’t cost gravel in the bottom of the pot 
and form the soil around the 

A bentwood side chair with cane j bulbs, leaving the tips of larger
! bulbs showing just above the sur- 
| face. Just barely cover smaller

j back and black lacquer finish 
I makes an excellent accent piece— 
j and teams well with a desk table, 
j For fun and color, place vividly 
I colored bentwood chairs around a 
[ stark white pedestal table. Chrome 
j chairs are also available.

Plastics have changed modern

bulbs and space them about one- 
half inch apart in the pot.

Store the potted bulbs at a tem
perature of 40 to 50 degrees. Suc
cess in forcing bulbs is dependent 
upon good root development dur-

thinking concerning home furnish- | inS the cold storage period. Keep 
ings design. They’ve made decor- j the soil moist, but not wet. Leave 
ating so flexible that a single piece 1 the bulbs in cold storage for six j 
of furniture can be either a table 11° eight weeks or until they have j

made good root growth.
After the cold storage period, 

place the bulbs in a cool dimly lit 
room. Increase the light and tem
perature gradually until the new 
shoots show a green color, then

or a seat.
•i* H* *j»

Follow Clothing Cara 
Label Instructions

Clothing care labels attached to 
garments have a purpose. They in- , 
form the consumer of the item’s Imove to a sunny location. Do not
proper care and maintenance for ptace them in a hot room or near
maximum wear. j a radiator or heater.

Believe the label—even if rea-1 ManY bulbs wil1 flower by Jtan'
sons behind its recommendations i uarY bl}ying pre-cooled bulbs, 
aren’t obvious—rather than risk [ y°u may bave blooms by Christ- j 
ruining the garment.  ̂mas-

Cara directions are based on fab- j ______________________
ric finish, fiber blend and construe- j 
tion. Unless followed precisely, the I Mrs. Ernestine Hext and Mrs. j 
garment may never look the same ! Viola Finnigan spent Thanksgiving [ 
again. in Austin visiting Dr. and Mrs. 1

In general, if labeled “wash,” the Harold Skaggs and family. Sharon j 
garment can be dry-cleaned. How- Skaggs returned here with them j 
ever, sometimes these “wash” la- to visit. *

12-14 E. Twohig Telephone 655-6721

Phone 2619 for Complete Line of 
Exxon Products. Farm and Ranch 
Butane. Ail Business Appreciated.

Eldorado-Divide Petroleum Co.
Exxon Products —  Raym on M obley & Employees

part in this colorful Christ
mas event. The parade may 
be viewed from any point 
along the channel. Highway 
146 crosses the route.

Dec. 15-16 Lake O’ the Pines 
Flea Market, Jefferson. The 
flea market adds another at- 

DcCESVSBER ti’action to this historic little
. „ . . , . , , , town. Regular features in-Tha following events, selected by the __, . t t . i tTexas Tourist Development Agency, C.i.U.u6 tll6 L/XC6iS10r xlotGl, JB.y 

are but a few of the many excellent Gould Private Railroad Car,
recreational opportunities offered by Tjistorirfil S n n V tv  M useu m  communities across the state. A  more -r11*’ LOricai s o c ie t y  M u seu m
complete listing o f Texas events may and a number of homes bear- 
be obtained free o f charge by writing -inp- T p y n s  d fn fn  T T r „ j . - i  
TTDA, Box 12008, Austin 78711. J .eXaS b ta te  -H istorica lMedallions.
Dec. 1 Second Annual Boll * * *
Weevil Festival, Taft. In a Dec. 16-24 Fiesta de las Lu« 
place that calls itself the minarias, San Antonio. A  
“ Best Cotton-Pickin’ Town In Christmas festival of light 
Texas,”  the Boll Weevil Fes- along Paso del Rio, the river 
tival last year drew more than walk, in the Alamo City. Over 
5,000 to see arts, crafts and 2,000 candles will line the 
collection exhibits and enjoy river as carollers perform on 
the food booths. This year, river badges, 
with the addition of a beanty * *  *
contest, * ham fest and town Dec. 21-Jan. 1 The 39th
reunion, twice as many are Southwestern Sun Carnival, 
expected.  ̂  ̂ El Paso. Rated as one of the

* * * top events in the nation, the
Dec. 8 The 13th Annual carnival includes a college 
Christmas Boat Lane, Clear basketball tournament (Dec. 
Lake-NASA area. This pa- 21-22), the nationally tele- 
rade of lighted yachts starts vised Sun Bowl football game 
at 8 p.m. at the Lakewrood (Dec. 29), a coronation and 
Yacht Club, travels to the ball, and the Sun Carnival 
Seabrook-Kemah channel and Parade on New Year’s Day. 
returns to the club. Approxi- For a complete schedule of 
mately 50 vessels, the largest events, write: Sun Carnival, 
up to 50 feet in length, take Box 95, El Paso, Tex. ,79941

NOTICE FOR BIDS

Sealed bids will be received in the office of Guy 
Whitaker, Superintendent of Schools, until 
4:00 P. M. Monday, December 10, 1973, on 
two (2) school busses being offered for sale. 
This equipment may be seen at the school bus 
parking lot.

Bus
Chassis Make 
Year Model 
Size
Mileage
Condition

Number 3
Chevrolet
1963
48 Passenger
124,037
Fair

Number 4
Chevrolet
1963
48 Passenger
147,970
Fair

Bid Proposal For Used Equipment

Bid proposal may be secured from and must 
be returned to Cuy Whitaker, Superintendent, 
Schleicher County Independent School Dis
trict, P. O. Box W, Eldorado, Texas, 76936.
Bids will be opened at 8:00 P.M., Monday, De
cember 10, 1973.
The School reserves the right to accept or re
ject any bid submitted for the best interest of 
the school.

(Nov. 29—Dec. 6)
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Mrs. Cathy Niblett— So. Divide St. Elmer Garlitz, Ind. Dist.— Phone 853-2817
ELDORADO DRUG

For Your Health’s Sake

D. T. Yates

McCALLA'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Gene and Vernell McCalla

Eldorado, Texas

JERRY'S RADIO & T-V SERVICE
Jerry Jones —  Phone 2314

Mr. & Mrs. George Williams & Employees

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO-OP.
Inc. —  Owned By Those It Serves

JAMES WILLIAMS
Car Market & Real Estate

MEADOR-PETERS INSURANCE AGENCY
Ed Meador —  E. C. Peters

LUM DAVIS FINA SERVICE
Lum Davis —  Hugh Wyland

Your Purina Dealer John Meador & David Meador & Employees
MITTEL TEXACO SERVICE

Gail Mittel

Call The Success At 2600
KENT'S AUTOMOTIVE & GARAGE

Phone 2733 —  No. Angelo Hwy.
HEXT FOODS

Granvil Hext & Employees

60— W A L T E R  H A N U 5 C H 51— G A R Y  W A R N O C K 20— W A Y N E  JO IN E R 22— D A L E  H A R R E L L10— J A Y M E  M IN O R 30— L E S T E R  N IX O N





Betty Crocker 
FRUIT HELPER 

is s o r te d  M1%

UIQU50

BREAKFAST
SQUARES

Assorted "f|
P O U N D

29c
W A S H IN G T O N  E X T R A  F A N C Y

DELICIOUS APPLES

C L IP  TO P

RADISHES
S U G A R  B A R R E L  —  L im it One

W IT H  $5.00 
P U R C H A S E  
E X C L U D IN G  
C IG A R E T T E S

K IM B E L L 'S 32 O U N C E
’^ 'r fV fS  FRESHNESS U » ' l *

29 O U N C EK IM B E L L 'S — Yellow  C ling
H U N T 'S 32 O U N C E

L  Salad |
aPressing^ 46 O U N C EK IM B E L L 'S

C Q N T A D IN A 8 O U N C E

TEILOW 
i C U N G

16 O U N C E

24-OZ. L O A FK O U N T R Y  F R E S H

K IM B E L L 'S 16 O U N C E
12 C O U N TB R O W N  & S E R V E

Kountry

Fresh

K R A F T  M IN IA T U R E 10 O U N C E8 P A C KK O U N T R Y  F R E S H

Ham burger

G A N D Y 'S 32 O U N C E
IOV2 O U N C EK IM B E L L 'S

16 O U N C EF IR E S ID E

46-O U NCEC A M P B E L L 'S N O T IC E : T H IS  ST O R E  W IL L  C L O S E  A T  4:00 P.M. T H IS  F R ID A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  30TH, FO R  G A M E

SPECIALS Good Thursday, Friday& Saturday

Parker Foods. Inc.
46 O U N C E  C A NK IM B E L L 'S

SVRUP * ^ W£,GH1

16 O U N C E P R U F 22 O U N C E

. . 89c SPRAY STARCH . . 57c

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS, ELDORADO, TEXAS Thursday, November 29, 1973

♦ *

K IM T A L L  C A N S


